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WCAl NEWS IN BRIEF FORM 
—Ur. B. U Mackie ot Winston 1 

it oi town, 

—C, 11. Warden is in Winston 

Keying Supplies for his Refresh- 

giant Parlor. 
—Misses Annie, Fanny and 

AKss Foigar of Dobson are visifc- 

|sg relatives in town. 

—Bav. Walter Goodman will 

_y«ta Clara Jarvis of Farni- 

|ggttn tt visiting Mrs. Cora 

Xaebary until after commence^ 

^ —Mias Hattie Simmons of El- 
tin ipegt Friday night with 
Misses Connie and Laura Key- 
Odd* 

—Vmit tb« Refreshment Parlor 

•t the Warden Building during 
common mmmt eiercisea next 
week. 

—The large bridge In course of 

construction at Lengtowu, this 

eonnty, vu blown down and de- 

molished by wind last week. 

—Henry B. James has all kinds 
of Baggies and Etaroess for sale. 

Good new buggies from $40.00up. 
Good harness $10.00 a set r 

—Fob 8al»- Horse, cow, one 

borne wagon, buggie, harness, 
sliop tools wagon lumber, house- 

hold sod kitchen furniture. June 1 

3kd at 13 o'cl dk M.Y. Weak {_ 
—Lee Moore a colored portor in 

•in the Union Station at Winston : 

W;is killed by the accidental dis 

•charge «rf an old »dstol ia the bag- , 

gfng6 room last Friday. 
—The best watch I bare ever 

ween at the price is Are %ew FlgTn 
Ulv aB. I sell them at factory * 

less oV die counts. IdysiA * 

uf you want one at the fwxee. 
Hutchens.—ad j i 

—The Tadfein County Sunday ; 
'Sehodl Couvefriicm wftl be held ift ] 
Asburv Church ^aggiuuiag Aug- ^ 
mst 17. T\e townships should 

Told coawntiflns smS eleet dele- 
^ 

grates to the County convention. 

—These will be an oid base * 

Ringin g at the Bufhrii dmdi "the i 
fifth Sunday insane, suing tfce j 
“'Christian Msamwmy” snag 'beak, g 

Tbs <nwashers weed wffi 'be aoneon- j 
wed hftee. Everybody wwitei 4© 

Attend. 
—32be Oammenoement exercises 

wf Che Cast fiend Graded School I 

will he hdi Thursday **d Friday 1 

May 30 wad $1. ft is rqpostei * 

bhatdhe gmograme ids an esoeUsat 
woe-and a large crswd is exjwwfced. 
IfcOftttaad the <4osing days. 1 

—*5Ess Ifary Thomason basi 

•dharge «df®wwe Ml Ihmftrit M^feu-j 
•ary Dgyris edt Wt €be same Wfcsad. | ^ 
«8be will be g[at to see jwn aad is 

^ 
wore -ehe wan «sfc yaain ysar I * 

M#w finning Mat All the lale^j * 

Styles are 4© he Ssnrod bees. j f 
—Ihr fiswiugj oaused by rise- 1 

Slooftcndsotg water •eaarsee ttadt < 

week is iiffril to be rite greatest , 

•experienced by lumens » many j 
■years, kn o—mb jfiaoee along the 

adkiu fewer as snack as one hnn 
dkaflmmesaff wheat was either 
walked away or covered up by 
anud and sand, 

< 

Announcement 
'Believing from the number of 

personal friends who have ap- 

proached me and who stand high 
in the councils of the Republican 
JVHy of thf equate' W«4 9* fey 

mwtor trm 
tffattf* w4 JtywWftww 4m»W*»- 
($4 ftw»g)y»4 ft® Co#4fy; ft#* l 
ap the Chpice gf the people for 

pffi(oe I fait 
peans 9/ myself 44 
such a capdftty* 8$>ject ip the 
jCounty CwvpPtiftP $( W? R$pnhr 
Jicftii party, 4 id to sa}' that f wjU 
appreciate the MVPQrt fff $ W 
friends and the people ip gPftPFM; 

W. T. FfcfiTCff SB 
——. [JUJU I t □ Tr j^BWTTOP 
c—n»tt Fw Twwwvr 

T hereby gnppp#? Wf&K .4 
candidate for i^ppuation for tli£ 
office of T^ejiMirep of Yadkin 
(County sphl^l 1° the will of the 
Be publican Convention and wilj 
appreciate the support of all \yl4P 
favor my nomination. 

Your, very *rl/. 

« I *•.* I» *• Ml 

CL0SIN6 EXERCISES 
OFY. N.S.MAY 28 

Largest Number of Senium 
In History of School to 

Hectare Diplomas 
me commencement exer- 

cises of the Yadkin ville Nor- 
mal School, the leading shcool 
m \ adkin county and one of 
the most efficient preparatory 
schools in this section of the 
state, will take place Tuesday 
May 28. The distinct feature 
of the occasion will be present- 
ation of diplomas to twelve of 
the senior class, which is the 
largest number of graduates 
turned out, by the school in a 

single j'ear during its entire 
history of nearly 20 years. 

The members of this class 
ire: Misses Blanche Dixon, 
Florence Holton, Georgia 
fames, Hemans Kelly, Connie 
Reynolds, Laura Reynolds, 
Rachel RoyalJ, Adeline Speas* 
and £urnie Warden; Messrs. 
Hoi lie Castevens, Nelson Dob- 
tons and Beeclier Warden. 
~The commencement occa- 
sion here is always attended 
yy larre crowds. The exer- 
:ises of the pti**ry depart- 
■lent, which, i* id charge of 
Mrs. Z. H. Dixon, will be the 

feature of the com- 

mencement, and will take 
toaee on Monday night of 
lext week. 

Tuesday^ the last day will 
taken up by the graduate 

iig' class *1! of whom will de- 
iver orations and essays, 
fhe diplomas will be present- 
sd by Frof, Dixon^ who >wj| 
A«lv bid himll to the peo- 
de«cff Yadkin some time dur- 
ing ^csnanencement day, he 
Bawiag tendered his restgna- 
i** €«ae time age to take ef-! 
ect at the dose of the presen t 
ersn of school The last 
wght a concert will be held, 
he principle feature of which 1 

s tibe ““Beak Sisters.1” 

Spirit 0# fiaoaerebaiMt 

At the State Republican 
Convention i« Raleigh last 
week a nesolmtion was introdu 
sed amsrautitig the delegates to 
he National Convention to 
rate for Rc»osevelt and “to vote 
m all motions atid measures in 

iuch way as best to promote 
iis candidacy”. Just as if to 

say “vote for anything to help 
Roosevelt, right or rong, fair 
3r unfair, with the people or 

igainst the people.” Such is 
the spirit of Roos^veltisim! 

Some Cow 

Mr jobs ly. Bray of Y*d- 
M» Wimty was fa Elkin Fri- 
lly of test week. He game to 

foW fp bring a wilk cow that 
foe fjad S0I4. This cow is 
jyorthy of spe.cte; option. 
Though less than 3 ye*ts anl 
6 ipoittfcs py she has raised 
thfee £alye$f For two of 
tfcfSe waives fee has reeieved 
$|6 rp4 l|e sold the qow 

l^st weejc for $40,00, The 
MW bn WWH Jersy, Mr. 
Bw that «he will 
weigh ahnpt 400 pounds. 
According: Mr, Bray’s state- 
ment she is an §£Q@Ueut cow 

for milk and butter f He says 
§he has keen meal, bread, and 
sugar for the famj)y. She is 
little but she is some cow. v 

Drunk With Power 

Mr. Editor;— 
The treatment accorded t< 

Mr. Taft’s friends at the Re 
publican County Conventiot 
in Yadkinville Monday Maj 
6th, wa« a disgrace to the party 
They assumed arbitrary pow 
ers that they had no right tc 
do under our plan of organiz- 
ation. If the County Conven- 
tion as a whole is to Say whc 
shall represent the Townships 
in that invention. Then tell 
us why any primaries at all 
in the county; the whole thing 
is a farce. When Mr. Roose- 
velts friends run rough shod 
over Mr. Taft’s friends, they 
are on dangerous ground. 
We are all republicans, and 
propose to vote that ticket who 
ever the nominee may be, 
whether Mr. Roosevelt or Mr, 
Taft, or any other good man 

that the republican party may 
name. When you run over 

such men as Brown, Pinuix, 
Rutledge ond other Taft 
friends you are on dangerous 
ground. We had trouble in 
this county the last election 
with Willard and his followers 
and a coal at ion with the Dem- 
ocrats. Who were the men 

that were called upon to cham- 

pion our cause, and defend the 

republican ticket in the elec 

don, why lean tell you, it was 

no other but Mr. B. R. Brown 
and Mr. W. E. Rutledge and 
but for them the party iu my 
opinion would have gone down 
to defeat. We were placed 
upon the deft net veaud, had to 

defend our offices. Vet when 
they and others exercised 
their preference, which they 
had a perfect right to do, iu 
the county convention they 
were set down upon. Brown, 
Pinuix, Rutledge and myself 
are republicans and propose 
to vote for Mr. Roosevelt 
should he get the nomination. 
If Mr. Taft gets the nomina- 

tion, I suppose the Roosevelt 
crowd will bolt (I judge this 
from their actions in the coun- 

ty convention) and support 
the Democratic nominee. 
From their actions at Yadktn- 
ville Monday this is the logic- 
al conclusion, This is no 

time for a division in our ranks 
fellow Republicans, we are go- 
ing to need all the votes we 

can get, Hold onr men in 
line, and not drive them off, 
you will need alt you can get. 
While I was individually for 
for Mr. Taft, my township 
was for Mt. Roosevelt and 
I would have voted the town- 

ship for him in the State* Con- 
vention. 

The Yadkin Ripple deservs 
to be sustained by eyery Re* 

pubUoan in the county for its 
defense of the party and the 

County Coromisoners in the 

fight Wide against them in 
the kogan matter. He raei 

and answered the charges oi 

our Democratic friends like i 
man, Is this not enough tc 

give him our hearty support 
If this was his only act I woulc 
sund by him, and I thin! 
every republidan in the couu 

ty should do the saute. 
* Givi 

this young man and his papei 
your support, and encouragi 
him ip his work. 1 amoiwlj 
qf the Opinion that our part; 
should do it. We need I 

mouth piece in the county 
and he should be sustained b; 
our party friends, I a« fo 

my party, but I want.it under- 
stood that I am opposed to and 
against any bossism in any 

) form whatsoever. We need a 

i square deal in our county, and 

,[ the sooner our level-headed 
I men get together and demand 
* it, the better it will be for the 

party. Rascality in any form 
will not last always their sins 

I will yet find them out. 

j J. A. Lillington 
Does Politness Pay? 

We sometimes feel that it 
; makes little difference wheth- 
1 
er we take time to be polite to 

all people or not. But when 

| we stop to consider and think 

j sincerely on this subject of po- 
j liteness we are made to realize 
the necessity of politness, not 

j only on Sunday with certain 

j people and at certain places, 
! but at all times and with all 

[people. We are naturally 
I prone to be polite to the rich 

(and those of high rank, but 
: the poor and humble have a 

heart that may be won by little 

(words of kindness and acts of 

politness. It is also very easy 
to be polite to onr friends. 

There are to reasons for po- 
litness—one for a motive, the 
other for principle. The per- 
son who is polite for a motive 

j 
is exceedingly polite for a lit- 
tle while, or until he accom- 

plishes his purpose: tjien he 
does not know you any longer 
But the person who is polite 
from the prindg|i( of man- 

hood and charagfik you may 

depend jRll be the | 
same at ajf^tlmes And I 

places, and will greet ydh^with I 

a friendly han^ffsha^e even 

though you may be in adver- 
sity. 

We should be politi co the 

aged; because if God itt bis 

meicy spares our lives our 

| hair, too, will soon be gray 
iand our faces wrinkled. But 
I if we have lived in peace we 

! shall be honored by those with 
whom we have associated, and 
there will be no sleepless 
nights caused by the thought 
of been impolite to some one 

when we could have been po- 
lite, It seems this alone is 
worth the price we pay for po- 

lituess, besides the pleasure 
and happiness we recieve whil 
we are seeking this reward.— 

j Home and Farm._ 
Birthday Anniversary 

On Sunday May 19 friends 
and relatives to the number of 

1200 by actual count, gathered 
■ at the home of Mrs, Margaret 
Wagoner, consort of the late 
Fredrick Wagoner, (and better 

.known as Grandma Peggy 
Wagoner) to celebrate her 85 

^birthday. Long tables were 
1 
erected in the frout yard and 

liierally packed with rich edi- 
bles such as only our good 
mountain house-wiyes know 
how to prepare. ;Tlie larders 

f and poultry y ai ds of this whole 
section yielding up the«r rich- 

) est treasures for this event 
and many a fat chicken met 

| death on this field. At 12 

\ o'clock with sweet anticipation 
we gathered round the festive 

[ board after some appropriate 
remarks by Bloom Long oi 

Longtown we showed these 
ladies how much we apprecia- 

f 
their kindness. 

Grandma Wagoner though 
1 

past her 85th milestone on life* 
’ stormy way is yet sprightly 
^ for one of her age, and be iJ 

r; w#' to tiff Known tHat sin 

OHIO FOR ROOSEVELT 
A telephone message from 

; Winston this morning to the 
Ripple says that Roosevelt 
carried Ohio over President 

iTaft in yesterdays primaries 
by a large majority but the 
exact majority is not known 

[yet. 
The message also states 

that Woodrow Wilson was 

running up with Governor 
Harmon on the Democratic 
ticket. 

! Do You Know 
how big the Titanic was? 

Do you know 
the exact nature of the acci- 

dent that caused her to sink? 

Do you know 
who the real horoes were on 

the sinking vessel? 

Do you know 
of the Supreme heroism of 

the wireless operators on the Ti- 
tanic? 

Do you know 
that 0. M. Warden Agent foj 

the only Authoritative book on' 

The Sinking of The Titanic 
by Logan Marshal. Price $LQO | 
Order quick and get the genuine 

— ■ 4«»i».. •> ; 

S. Carter WKliinc 
MX J^WBUW Ml MMBfy r MM 

YadfctavMI*. N. C 
»twutAL rukonem 

Candidate F-r Sheriff 
I hereby announce myself a can- 

didate for nomination for the 
office of Sheriff of Yadkin County 
subject to the will of the Repub- 
lican County Convention. I will 
appreciate the support of all who 
frvor my nomination. 

Very truly yours, 
C. W. Foil*DEXTER 

“My little son had a. very severe 

cold*. I was recommended to try 
Chamberlain,s Cough. Remedy, 
and before a small bottle was fin 
shed he was as well as ever;M 

writes Mrs.H.Silks,29 Dowling St, 
Sidney, Australia, This remedy 
is for sale by All Dealers 

It Looks Like A Crime 
to seperate a boy from a box of 
Bnckleu’s Arnica Salve. His pim- 
ples, boils, scratches, knocks, 
sprains and bruises demand it, 
and its quick relief for burns, 
scalds, or cuts is his rignt. Keep 
It handy for boys, also girls. 
Heals everything healable and 
does it quick. Unequaled for 
piles, Only 25 seats at all Drug- 
gists. 

* 

I DR. E. M. GRIFFIN, 
! I of 

|! ! Farmington, N. C. 
II i With bit general practice 
I > makes the treatment of J 
j 1 Asthma a specialty. ( 

yTT-tTT„^-J 
LUMBER WANTED 
Bell your lumber for cash to 

Leonard Vyue, North Wilkes- 
boro, N. C. Write me what 
you have to offer; where it 
will come to the R. R. station 
I inspect at your loading point 
and pay cash soon as loaded. 
Want dry Oak, Popular, and 
yellow pine lumber. 

j has given to the world a large 
tamily of industrious well 
reared children. This alone 
will wreath her venerable brow 
with a crown of honor to the 

grave. We left this scene of 
merriment and good cheer 

wishing for this wotthy lady 
(1 a return of many more such 

1 
events and that the Evening 
and Snn-Set of her life maybe 

I peaceful. 
| ; John M. Haire 

SPRING GOODS 
We are supplying our customers with 
the best goods and latest styles in 

Shoes and 8] 
Dress 
Notioj 
Men’s Hats, 
Large Straw Hats 

Also of Groceries 

era, 

In feet most evefPhing carried In the 
line of General Merchandise* 
We boy all kinds of country produce 
and pay highest market price for it. 
Come to see me I’ll give you a square 
deal. 

Tours to serve, 

H. B. BAHNSON 
YABKINYXLUS, 1ST. O. 

BECOMING ATTIRE 
% 

Our garments look right on the wearer, and 
the wearer feels right in our garments. 
This double satisfaction will be yours by har- 
ing your garments tailored here. 

The handsome new grays, blues, and browns, 
the skillful and perfect tailoring will talk for 
themselves. The range includes many ex- 

clusive numbers the “crowd” cannot have till 
a season 'later, as many styles we show are 

< cbiifih$l exclusively to our trade. 

lift ua take your measure for a Tailor-made 
Suite FIT GUARANTEED! 

E. BEECHER WARDEN 
(Quality Higher Than Price) 

AUCTION SALE 
Of my entire stock of Wct-j 

ches, Clocks and Jewelery, soon 

My repairing department excep-j 
ted. 

HUTCHENS 


